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GONADOTROPIN-RELEASING HORMONE ANALOGUE (BUSERELIN) IN 
TREATMENT OF PREMENOPAUSAL ADVANCED BREAST CANCER 
K. H~ffken, B. M i l l e r ,  P. Fischer, R. Becher, E. Kurschel, 
M.E. Scheulen, A.A. M i l l e r  and C.G. Schmidt 

In a phase I - I I  study, 10 premenopausal patients with ad- 
vanced progressive breast cancer were treated with busere- 
l i n .  In 6 pat ients,  the drug was administered at a dose of 
I mg q 3 subcutaneousiy (s .c . )  for  7 days followed by 0.4 
mg q 6 sprayed in t ranasal ly  ( i . n . )  da i l y  thereaf ter .  In 3 
pat ients,  0.3 mg q 2 s.c. was subst i tuted for  i . n .  appl i -  
cation a f ter  the 7 day loading course. In I pat ient ,  0.4 
mg q 6 da i l y  i .n .  administrat ion alone was used. 
Complete remissions were observed in 2 pat ients with pleu- 
ropulmonal and locoregional disease, respect ive ly ,  last ing 
4 and 9+ months. In 3 patients with bone (2 pat ients) or 
locoregional metastases, par t ia l  remissions with a dura- 
t ion of 4+, 8+ and 15+ months were achieved. 
3 of 6 patients with pos i t ive estrogen receptors and 2 of 
2 patients with unknown estrogen receptors showed objec- 
t i ve  tumor remissions whereas in both patients with nega- 
t i ve  estrogen receptors disease progression was observed. 
Serial quant i ta t ion of hormones revealed a s ign i f i can t  de- 
crease in serum levels of estradio l  a f ter  3 weeks of t reat-  
ment. Simultaneous decrease in progesterone levels at 3 
weeks suggests that estrogen suppression was caused by the 
treatment and not by a physiological decrease due to the 
ovulatory cycle phase. There was no s t a t i s t i c a l  correla- 
t ion between hormone suppression and various doses and 
routes of appl icat ion or between hormone levels recorded 
in responders and non-responders. 
The only side effects were to lerable menopausal symptoms. 
In a recent pat ients a local a l l e rg i c  reaction was recor- 
ded at the s i te  of s.c. in jec t ion  immediately a f ter  the 
f i r s t  appl icat ion of buserel in. 

Innere Un ivers i t~ tsk l in ik  u. Po l i k l i n i k  (Tumorforschung), 
Westdeutsches Tumorzentrum, Hufelandstr. 55, D-4300 Essen 
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PATIENTS: CLINICAL AND BIOCBEMI~ RESULTS. 
R. Kreienberg, H.-J. Grill, F. Melchert, K. Pollow 

Medroxyproges~terone acetate (~A), a potent sgnthetic progestagen, has 
been widely used in the honm3nal treatment of advanoed breast cancer, 
but presently with varying dose schedules. The availability of a sensi- 
tive RIA-method for detezmfnatien of sexzra t{OA has stirmlated the re- 
search on ~A serum levels in patients after repeated ~A administra- 
tion. The aim of this study was to assay blood level profiles of ~A as 
~_ii as of cortisol, ACTH, flU~A-sulfate, asdrostendione and prolactin 
during repeated high dose MPA. In this stud~ we are reporting on our 
experience with a hi~ dose i.m. and peroral f~A-therapy. 121 patients 
with metastatic breast cancer were treated with kPA, 29 patients 1000 
rag~die for 2 weeks, than 1000 mg/~gek and 92 patients per os ;000rag~die 
continously. In 37%0 of patients ander i.m. PPA-therapy (n--29) we obser- 
ved a distinct clinical response under this treatment (CR, PR,no change). 
63% of patients showed p~ive tumor growth. Regarding the ~A- and 
cortisol-plasma-levels of this group of patients it becames evident 
that those cases with r~niasions show significantly higher ~A-serum- 
levels (>100 ng/ml) than patie~cs in the "no change" or "progression" 
group (<100 ng/ml). With rising kPA-plasma-levels certisol is increas- 
ingly suppressed. However, the individual variations of the certisol- 
plasma-levels are rather great. During orally administered ~A ~t- 
ment a decrease of certisol, DHFA-sulfate and androstendione sez1~n 
levels was observed in nearly all patients, within the doservation time 
of 10 months 32~ responded to the therapy (complete and partial res- 
ponse). No change was doserved in 41% and progression in 27%~ of the pa- 
tients, within the remission group (CR and PR) a good correlation be- 
tween persisting serum levels above 150 ng/ml and remission was do- 
served. But in the no change end in the progression gmxx~ no such cor- 
relation could be observed. Our data d~noastrate: I) only ~A-plasma- 
levels of>t00 ng/ml show a therapeutic effect; 2) the peroral ~PA-t]m- 
rapy leads to distinctly hi~er kPA-pl~levels with rising ~A-plas- 
ma-coacentrations. Ca accot~t of the observed individual variations the 
certisol-pl~level, however seems to be unsuitable for monitoring 
the effiency of the ~A-therapy. 

Unive2~it~ts-Frauenklinik Mainz, Langenbeckstr. l, D-6500 Mainz 
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TREATME~Tf OF ADVANCED MALE BREAST CANCER WITH THE IONC-- 
TERM LHRH AGONIST BUSERELIN 
C. Doberauer, N. Niederle, E. Kurschel, M. Stuschke and 
C.G. Schmidt 

The synthetic peptide buserelim is a luteinizing hormone- 
releasing hormone (LHRH) analogue decreasing testosterone 
levels by down regulation of pituitary LF/~H receptors. 
Simultaneous administration of the pure antiandrogen flut- 
amide should cause a complete blockade of androgens. 
Seven male patients (pts) with advanced breast cancer and 
no prior orchidectomy were treated with buserelin alone 
(6/7 pts) or in combination with flutamide (I/7 pts). Bu- 
serelin was given in dosages of 4xi00-400 ~g per day in- 
tranasally. Flutamide was applied one day before the start 
of buserelin treatment at a daily dose of 3x250 mg per- 
orally. The pts ranged in age from 46-73 years (median, 
57). All pts were pretreated by additive hormone therapy 
and/or cytostatic chemotherapy. The metastatic sites were 
skeleton in 6/7 pts, soft tissue in 4/7 pts and lung in 
2/7 pts. Hormone receptors were found to be positive in 
2/4 pts tested. 
In all seven pts persisting low plasma testosterone 
levels were associated with clinical improvement. Stable 
disease (SD) occurred in 6/'7 pts. I/7 pts died I month 
after start of therapy. The median duration of SD was 8 
months (range, 4-I 5). Buserelin/flutamide combination re- 
sulted in SD lasting 4+ months, t~ain adverse effects con- 
sisted of mild hot flushes, decreased libido, impotence 
land transient increase of bone pain only at the beginning 
of buserelin treatmelqt. 
In conclusion, the reversible medical castration by the 
LHP&: analogue buserelin offers effective nontoxic pallia- 
tion to male pts with advanced and pretreated breast can- 
cer. The combination of buserelin with flutamide needs 
further clinical investigations. 

Innere Universit[ts- und Poliklinik (Ttuuorforschung) , 
West C~rman Tumor Center, D 4300 Essen 
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COMBINED CYTOTOXIC AND HIGH DOSE MEDROXYPRO- 
GESTERONE ACETATE TREATMENT FOR ADVANCED BREAST 
CANCER 
R.Becher, B.Hoffmann, G.Schimme3, M.Scheulen, 
U.Gerhold, K.HSffken and C.G.Schmidt 
One hundred and one patients with advanced 
breast cancer and measurable lesions were rando- 
mized to receive either chemotherapy with cyclo- 
phosphamide, methotrexat and 5-fluorouracil 
(CMF) alone or in combination with high dose 
medroxyprogesterone acetate (HD-MPA). Patients 
prior treated with CMF chemotherapy received an 
alternative combination with adrJa, ycin, cyclo- 
phasphamide and vincristin (ACO). The patients 
were stratified according to their cytotoxic 
pretreatment and menopausal status. At time of 
entry into the study, the age of patients ranged 
from 50 to 72 years (median age 52 years). At 
time of diagnosis 52 patients were premenopausal 
and 42 postmenopausal. HD-MPA was administered 
as recently reported (MPA, l. O00mg/day i.m. xlO 
days and 600mg/day p.o. throughout). 
Ninetyfour patients were evaluable for response. 
7 patients (7% of cases) were lost. Treatment 
results showed a higher response rate in the 
groups with combined treatment (CMF+MPA and ACO+ 
MPA) as compared with those treated by chemo- 
therapy alone (CMF and ACO). No differences, 
however, could be found regarding the median 
duration of remission as well as the survival 
r a t e s .  

Innere  U n i v e r s i t ~ t a k l i n i k  und P o l i k l i n i k  (Tumor- 
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